
 
 

BOARD BRIEFS 
  

 
Lowered tax levy approved  
 
On Dec. 12, the Board of Education approved its tax levy at a reduction of about $1 million. 
 
State law allowed District 200 to raise the levy by $2.2 million, based on the Consumer Price Index, but 
district officials have instead chosen to reduce the levy by $997,862. The total levy is $56.69 million.  
 
"We are pleased to present this levy to the Board. We will be able to continue to provide a high quality 
education for our students while continuing to lower our tax rate to provide relief for our local 
taxpayers," Superintendent Mike Moan said. 
 
District officials said the lower total tax rate from 7.6125 to 6.9989 per $100 of taxable value will not 
affect the quality of education. In a separate resolution, the board abated $1.5 million from its bond fund 
and chose to use reserve funds to make up the difference in the education fund. The Board of 
Education also froze its levy in 2015 and lowered it in 2016. 
 
Based on the 2017 levy, the owner of a $200,000 home would see a property tax bill decrease of $372 
compared to last year’s bill assuming no increase in property value. The total 2018 district tax bill for 
that home would be $4,246 compared to $4,618 last year. 
 
When combining the last three years of tax levy decreases, that same homeowner would see a total 
savings of $738 over those three years. 
 
In general, the total equalized assessed valuation of all property within district boundaries is expected 
to rise as it has since 2015 to an estimated $810 million in 2017. 
 

Resolution to authorize sale of administration building passes 
 
Keeping in line with the values of a comprehensive facilities review, the Board also approved a 
resolution to sell the building that houses district administration employees.  Based on a recent 
appraisal, the Board voted unanimously to allow the sale of the 227 W. Judd Street property listed at  
a minimum price of $540,000. 
 
Superintendent Mike Moan said the decision to sell the building originated with the Facilities Review 
Committee formed in 2016 to examine space use across the district as student enrollment in District 
200 and in many neighboring districts was on the decline. 
 
A vote of Facilities Review Committee members in April of 2017 listed ending the district’s lease for an 
annex building across the street from the current administration building as the most popular choice at 
92 percent. The Board ended the lease for that building in September creating an annual savings of 
about $66,000. 
 
Another popular option for committee members was selling the district administration building and 
converting vacant school building space to office space. 
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“This decision was among the most attractive ones for us because it has no impact on students,”  
Moan said. 
 
The 6,481 square foot structure on the corner of Judd and Tryon streets near the Woodstock Square 
was built in 1974. The district purchased the building, which houses the offices of the superintendent 
and those of about two dozen employees, in 1988 for $365,000. 
 
Board President Carl Gilmore said the main objective of the Facilities Review was to find more 
efficiency with space and said the resolution to sell the district office helps achieve that goal. 
The District must follow the Illinois School Code regulations for the sale of school property. They are 
required to publish a legal notice to bid for three consecutive weeks. They must accept any offer that 
meets or exceeds the minimum bid price. 
 
If there are no acceptable bids, the board may hire a real estate broker to sell the building. 
Moan estimated a one-time cost for renovating vacant space at Woodstock North High School for office 
use at $150,000 which would be offset by the proceeds from the sale of the administration building. 
The annual operating and maintenance cost savings to the District by relocating administrative offices 
is also about $66,000. The combination of ending the annex lease and selling the administrative 
building would save taxpayers about $132,000 each year. 
 
 
Poll results show high parent satisfaction with D200 schools 
 
Superintendent Mike Moan shared the results of a 2017 survey of district parents who expressed 
extremely positive opinions regarding D200 schools. More than 1,600 parents participated in the 
survey. 
 
Among the highlights: 
 

 90% reported that they were informed about their child’s progress in school. 
 93% feel welcomed when they call or visit school 
 90% said they receive timely information from school about activities and events  
 94% believe staff members at their child’s school are effective 
 91% are satisfied with the technology skills their child is developing 
 96% feel school buildings and classrooms are clean and well maintained 
 95% believe buildings and classrooms are safe 
 94% said school staff treat their child with dignity and respect 

 
 

 
Vendor approved for online registration process 
 
In an effort to streamline registration for parents and staff, the Board approved a contract  
with PowerSchool which will allow parents to register their children from computers or their  
mobile devices. 
 
School officials said paper registration can be a time consuming and cumbersome process for parents 
and school staff alike. The online process will also be much easier for parents who have multiple 
children attending district schools. The system will be ready in time for April when parents start to 
register their children for the 2018-19 school year. 
 
Neighboring districts in Wauconda, Huntley, and Grayslake among others are already using 
PowerSchool and Crystal Lake District 155 is using a similar system. 

 



 
BOARD RECOGNITION 
 
Student playwrights honored for collaboration with Woodstock Fine Arts  
 
Each year, the Woodstock Fine Arts Association presents the annual Fall Children's Program at the 
Woodstock Opera House. This year, they invited the Novel Ideas Improvisation Troupe to perform 
original works by children. The players dramatize students' original writings, and the students can 
watch their own writing come to life on stage. Students in grades 3-5 from participating schools 
submitted short stories, and the company selected 10 stories to perform.  We’re proud to congratulate 
the following students whose original stories were selected to be performed: 
 

 Penelope Markshat,  4th Grade, Clay Academy 
 Diego Ortiz, 3rd Grade, Prairiewood Elementary 
 Jayla Robles, 3rd Grade, Mary Endres Elementary 
 Dylan Roth, 3rd Grade, Olson Elementary 
 Stefani Vanderstappen, 3rd Grade, Westwood Elementary  
 Mrs. Marlay's 3rd Grade Class, Greenwood Elementary  

 

 
 
Young playwrights who participated in the Woodstock Fine Arts Association’s “Novel Ideas” program at the 
Woodstock Opera House were honored by the Board at its Dec. 12, 2017 meeting. 
 

 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 

D200 financial officers recognized for excellence 

An international school business association has recognized financial leaders in Woodstock Community 
Unit School District 200 for the 18th consecutive year by issuing the district a Certificate of Excellence 
in Financial Reporting Award. 
 
Chief Financial Officer Risa Hanson, Director of Financial Services Curt Johannsen, and the entire 
Business Services Department were acknowledged for their exceptional expertise and ongoing 
commitment to best practices in financial operations. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CFO Risa Hanson and Finance Director Curt Johannsen are congratulated by Board President Carl Gilmore and 
Superintendent Mike Moan for earning the ASBO Certificate of Excellence in Financial Reporting Award. 
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